MICHELLE BRYANT
AUTHOR. SPEAKER. PHOTOGRAPHER. ARTIST. ENTREPRENUER

Focusing on what TRULY IS Fabulous!

As an entrepreneur, speaker, self-published author of three books, CEO/founder of Charleston's

Focus on Fabulous magazine and all around artist, Michelle is also a photographer by instinct. She
has won multiple awards, been featured in various publications for photography and literary works
and currently holds numerous meritorious awards for portrait work at a nationally known Portrait
Studio used in their marketing campaigns worldwide. Additionally, she has over 30 years graphic
design, marketing and adverting experience.

What others say...
...about Focus on Fabulous
Creative Photography:

Michelle is so encouraging and puts you at
such ease while she brings out the best in you
and captures your personality in picture form.
She worked her magic and the finished
product is that my OUTSIDE matches my
inside! I'm still smiling! ~ Cathy Stark Roche

...about Focus on Fabulous Magazine

How wonderful that you have brought women
from all walks of life, different experiences, and
talents together to showcase them. I love this
beautiful & artistic publication!

~ Anonymous online review

for more on michelle, her photography, literary works or the magazine visit: www.divinelyfocused.com
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RADIO APPEARANCES:

Focus on

Fabulous

is a creative company
that through photo shoots & magazine pages,
liberates, loosens, & challenges
its clients to step out of their comfort zones
& awaken themselves to the possibilities
of what lies within that freedom.

The Healing Touch w/ Norma Dearing- Jacksonville, FL
KTLF (90.5) - Colorado Springs, CO
It's Your Business (Kenetic Radio) - Charleston, SC
Live with Lynette Green (Magic 107.5)
Charleston,
SC
105.5 The Bridge (morning show w/ Box & Jess) - Charleston,
SC
The Journey with Aisha - kinetichifi.com/thejourney
Charleston, SC

SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS:
Mothers Of Prayer Group - Colorado Springs, CO
The Children's ARK Mental Health Facility - Green Mountain
Springs, CO
Oasis of Peace (Domestic Violence platform) - Jacksonville, FL
Mirelli Metamorphosis Conference - Charleston, SC
American Business Women's Assoc. - Charleston, SC
Mistress of Ceremony - International African American fashion
show - Hollywood, SC

Books by Michelle:
God, are You listening? Hearing His voice through forgiveness & faith
Rambling Roads - a collection of thoughts, prayers & poetry
In an instant (a novel)
Walking in my mind (a journey with words)
https://www.amazon.com/c.-michelle-bryant/e/B00KQ2OSM8

MOST REQUESTED TOPICS:
Celebrate Your Uniqueness
- building confidence from insecurity
Overcoming adversity
Seeing the world through rose colored glasses
despite your circumstances
Living a life of destiny and purpose
Leaving a legacy, making your mark

CONTACT:
843.608.8125
fofmagazine@mail.com
www.fofmagazine.com
www.focusonfabulouscreativephotography.com
www.divinelyfocused.com
www.facebook.com/focusonfabulousmagazine/
www.facebook.com/focusonfabulouscreativephotography
u. r. art

